IT’S AUSSIE LIVIING, MAT
TE
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Written
n by Rebecca Juretic
Mike and Marla Clay
y wanted a re
esidence inspired by the
Australlian Outback, so they planned one in Pa
aso Robles.
The vin
neyard-carpetted countrysid
de of the Nortth County ofte
en
inspires comparison
ns with Tuscany or Provence. For Mike
and Ma
arla Clay, it brrought to mind a place som
mewhat farthe
er
south.
Their P
Paso Robles home
h
is what Marla likes to
o call
"Austra
alian- Outback-meets-Fren
nch-Country." She is
referrin
ng to the home's Aussie-ins
spired archite
ecture and he
er
love for French Cou
untry decor.
Mike iss a viticulturistt and cultivate
es 38 acres of
o cabernet
grapess in Paso Rob
bles. Just overr a year ago, the couple
decided to leave the
eir small Paso
o Robles farm
mhouse and
build th
heir dream ho
ome right in th
he midst of tha
at vineyard.
The ho
ome was just recently comp
pleted, but the Clays had
been p
planning it for a decade. Th
heir goal was simple: "We
wanted
d to make the border betwe
een indoors and
a outdoors as
seamle
ess as possible," Marla said.
The co
ouple hired arc
chitect Jenniffer Rennick an
nd an
Atasca
adero construc
ction firm, Semmes & Com
mpany, which
speciallizes in enviro
onment-friend
dly building prractices.
Togeth
her they agree
ed on straw-b
bale constructtion. "We wen
nt
to Euro
ope and fell in
n love with the
e deep walls of
o older
building
gs and house
es there," exp
plained Marla, who also
apprecciated the ene
ergy-efficiency
y that a straw
w-bale home
would o
offer during sweltering Pas
so Robles sum
mmers.
Their ssecond, more unusual requ
uest, was for a home
reminisscent of the ru
ustic structure
es found in the Australian
Outbacck. With this in
n mind, Renn
nick designed the home witth
a steep
ply pitched me
etal roof, deep porches an
nd peeled ced
dar
posts. "The colors and
a textures of
o the exteriorr tie into the
color of the soil and the vines tha
at surround it," added build
der
Turko S
Semmes.
Rennicck and Semmes carried the
e rustic, naturre-inspired
theme indoors. Concrete floors were
w
stained to
t take on the
e
look off sun-baked earth. Wood in
nlays made off ipe, a
sustain
nable hardwoo
od from Braziil, add a touch
h of
sophisttication.
Semme
es & Compan
ny used rustic
c, reclaimed wood
w
in the
home ffor items such
h as the living
g room ceiling
g beams,
shelvin
ng and fireplac
ce mantle. Mo
ost of it is Douglas fir from a
100-ye
ear-old Arroyo
o Grande bridge that was washed
w
out
during the El Nino floods of 1994
4.

Marla d
decorated the
e home with a mix of new ffurnishings,
Americcan antiques and French ffabrics. She a
and Mike
apprecciate the interrplay of rustic and refined. Simple
farmho
ouse-style din
ning chairs accquire an eleg
gant air with th
he
additio
on of French ffabric.
Rustic kitchen cabin
netry pairs be
eautifully with French-style
Carrerra marble cou
untertops. Sim
mple, primitive
e antiques sit by
more rrefined piecess, such as a p
piano that Marla's mother
found in a thrift storre, its stunning burl walnut finish masked
with bl ack varnish.
One off Mike and Ma
arla's favorite
e features of tthe house are
e
the dee
ep-set window
ws that are a constant rem
minder of how
close tthey are to the
eir beloved viines -- in fact, only two row
ws
of grap
pes were rem
moved to build
d the house. Itt may not be the
t
Austra
alian Outback but, for the C
Clays, their re
emote vineyarrd
hideaw
way has prove
en to be ideall. "We had be
een planning
this ho
ouse for so lon
ng," said Marrla. "When we
e moved in, we
w
immed
diately felt like
e we were hom
me."

CONS
STRUCTION T
TIPS FROM S
SEMMES & C
COMPANY
* It's re
eally there: Th
his 'truth wind
dow' reveals the straw-bale
e
constru
uction of the C
Clays' home.
* Off-th
he-shelf charm
m. Finding rustic or vintage
e decor no
longer requires scouring antique
e stores and fllea markets.
New p
products such as farmhousse sinks, copp
per fixtures,
reprod
duction lighting
g and vintage
e design tiles are a great way
w
to add a timeless am
mbience to yo
our home.
* A hea
althier hardwo
ood. Semmess & Companyy used Brazilia
an
ipe for the Clays' flo
oor inlays. In a
addition to be
eing a
sustain
nably harvestted hardwood
d, it is resistan
nt to rot, insec
cts
and mo
old without th
he use of toxicc chemicals. Keep in mind,
howevver, that it is a very hard wo
ood and can b
be difficult to
work w
with.
* Conccrete adds ch aracter. Conccrete, with the
e addition of
inlays and stains, ca
an take on many appearan
nces. Howeve
er,
the fina
al product can vary with fa
actors such ass the weatherr
e particular tyype of concre
and the
ete used. For some, that's the
t
beautyy of concrete -- no two projjects turn out exactly the
same.
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